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SONAL AND LITERARY.

fintorwting copy of Pickwick
foriclDttl Parts B0,d for fifty
iterlinff. It the flirt copy

iirind was presented by

i to Mary Hogarth.
3 ijibouchere, of London Truth,
Li-..re- the exact weight of

1 Donnelly' cryptogram vol

m, book may be referred to as

Mi of Bacon. America.

J,j,e original edition of the Son- -

Williani Shnkepeare, published
.rC Daniel, of London, In 1009.

,e only two perfect copies. One

d Hritinh Museum, ror tne
1 fffntleman of New York paid

Lwnd dollars. It Is a little
'.....i unvAn he four ini'hiM In

f i 1. i a mnniunplni Inmom himij '""-- ' y
Xuntry, judging from the price
I in in the possession oi Jonn

1

lAstor. It Is the Sforza Missal,
Jliich fifteen thousand five hun

inllars was paid. It is dated in

Jfteenth century and comprises
Jnndred and eighty-fou- r pages of
L bound in red morocco.

liss Louisa M. Alcott, in a remin
leof her childhood's days, say- -

Mr ha across (loethe's Corn- -

ineevulha Chilil in Mr. Kiuer-librar- y

nlf when she was a young--un-

that she was immediately

i with a desire to be a second Hot- -

She chose fcmerson as ner
and wrote letters to hiin which

ever sent, and sang songs, which
nnes he never heard, under his

bw in bad German.
!k rather novel but no doubt lucra--1

business is one taken up by
iinor Kirk." It Is located in

iklvn and called "The Bureau of
T .l " TV,!., ....ll.Vnnnft'SJtOIlUeiH O. A II la nuirnuunu
fury ladv undertakes to read and
Jcise the work of those who write.

dollars is her charge for looking
a manuscript, and one dollar

ft story or article So many do

lls of this kind were made upon

that she took up the business in

defense.

4The Richmond Whig lately pro- -

i a poem originally published in
New lork Home Journal in 1849

addressed to "Miss Amelie Louise
Jt s on Hor Departure for France,"
John K. Thompson, at that time

tor of the Southern Literary Me.

ner. The lady was the daughter of

Bliam C. Rives r.nd aunt of th
Lent gifted author, Miss Amelia
I ... ... ,L..
Lies. Mio was losi in sea on me

ige which the poem comment
ties.

John Habberton. r.uthor of "Ilelon'f
lU'c." out.sido of his regular duties

fu New York reporter, is not engaged
anv special literary work, lie gen--

llv has two or three novels "In the
ji"h,'' but never evnpletes one until

s wanted for publication, when he
ises it and gives it to a typewriter

i.gfopv. lie has no sei nours or piuee
', f work, writing only when a plot or
.tne occurs to him. Ho uses any kind
oj paper that comes in his way. fre
quently writing on the margin of
newsnuner. where, ho says, thero is
riini for two chapters of a novel.

HUMOROUS.

-- We are told that the wolvos flo- -

vtmr twenty thousand Russians a year.
is w the worst commentary wo ever
irdon the wolf. I'urk,

-- He "And what kind of an env

ffement ring would its littlo darling
Ifiio?" Sho "Oh, a solid gold one,

ve; I'm so tired of wearing imitation
fijagement rings."

Brown (tinishing his story)
N'ow that is what I call well, grow- -

fine." Robinson" Right you aro,
Id man; at least it grew somo sinco I

ard it last." New Haven News.
Tho tenor in a fashionable church

loir found to his horror that his
lice all at onco became unpleasantly
ick. He strained it, but without any

ood effect. .V. Y. Tribune.
Very few people of the prosont day

er saw or can toll what a petard is;
ut a politician knows it is something
man can hoist himself with or by.

0. Picauune.
-- " How well I remember." said

umley, as ho proudly brandished the
fword, " tho first time that I ever drew

hat shining blade!" " Where did you
Praw it, Dumley," inquired Featherlyj

at a rafllo?" A". '. Sun.
Mendicant " Will you please gim- -

a few pennies, sir? I have a blind
rother to take care of." Gentleman
'A big, robust man like you ought not
a beg." Mendicant (with dignity)

J' I am not begging for myself, sir; I
ra begging for mv blind brother.

'Epoch.

Lady Shopper "But aren't these
hoes awfullv lare-e?-" Salesman
They look large, lady, but that's the

tylo affected nowadays; they will pinch
,vour feet just the same as those you
jfcave always worn." "Oh. well, in
that ease yes, I suppose I may as well

ie them." BoMon Transcript.
Stranger, just arrived in town

(stepping into bank) "I am looking
for Mr. Gawn. He's an old friend of

ine. I supposed ho was st'ill cashier
f this bank. Has ho left vour em- -

P?'' President of Bank (looking
dejectedly at empty safe) "Yes, sir.
He has left our employ. That's about

H he did leave," Chicago Tribune.
"Yes, sirrec! I'm a self-mad- o

man; and I don't wish you to forgot it,
Mr. Filkin a self-mad- e man. sir!"
''Ah, indeed!" replied Mr. Filkin.
"I. m rciillv verv criiA tr hvir if fi--j -rf -

UiOnes. Do you know, I always
thought there was something amateur-L-- h

about you, and I see now why it Is.
I didn't like to th'uV V.t, you were a
ICoduclpf nature." Uarpcr't Uazar.

ORGANIZED FOR WORK.

Tlinntrt of the Initial MwIIiik of ih (am-pl- Q

lraprtlri I ntun.
The campaign proerties held a

meeting a few days ago and organi.d
i union.

Rallying Cry was made chairman,
and in his opening speech said:

" Gentlemen, It is high time we did
wmething for our own protection. We
ire trampled upon! Our rights are
'gnored! We are overworked! We are
mderpald. We must form a union for

The meeting is now
if udy for motions."

"I move," said Polntwith Pride,
ising and addressing the chair, " that

i committee of threo be appointed to
onsider what had better be done."
The motion was seconded by View--lt- h

Alarm and carried unanimously.
As such committee the chairman

Pointwith Prldo, Viewwith
Alarm, and Spontaneous Enthusiasm.

On motion of Slogan, seconded by
Smokeof Battle, the meeting took a ro-

t's of two hours to permit tho com-nitte- e

to deliberate.
On reassembling the committee pre-

sented the following preamble and
and moved their adoption:

"Whkkkas, The Presidential cam-alg- n

is at hand tho period during
.vhich no mercy is shown us there-
fore, bo it

" Hexolved, That we will work no
more than eight hours a day; that w

demand increase in salary of one hun-

dred per cent.; that in tho event of re-

fusal we decline to permit the use of
our nnmes in the campaign."

This report was signed by all tin
members of th committee, and itt
adoption was secoudoo by Favorite Son.
who made a brief but t?octlve speech
In Its favor.

Unfulfilled Pledges said he wus of thi
opinion that eight hours a day was too
short in the heat of the campaign, and
moved to amend by making it ten
hours, the other two hours being added
to permit attendance upon public meet-

ings at night.
The amendment was seconded by

Steer Clear, and was supported by
short speeches from Spellbound and
Ovation, while Scylla and Charybdis
spoke against it.

The amendment was then voted upon
and passed, when the original, as
amended, was furthor discussed. Re-

form, Casta Gloom, Observed Ofall rs

and Favorite Son taking part
When a vole was ordered tho commit-
tee's report whs unanimously carried.

The chairman, Railing Cry, was
thereupon elected president of tho
union. Viewwith Alarm was made sec-

retary, and tho organisation was com-

pleted with Spontaneous Enthusiasm
as Walking Delegate.

Several members who were inter
viewed after the convention adjourned,
declared their intention to stand strict-
ly by their pledges, even if it should
become necessary to strike. IF. .

Sicitcr, in Tid-Uit- s.

SYMPATHY AND JOY.

Th Kara Atillltjr of llrartlly
with Thame That lo

We ofU'ii think, says a writer, of tho
duty and privilege of sympathiziiij
with our friends when ufiliction over
takes thum: but there is a sympathy in
their joys which is quite as beautiful
and is even more indicative of a gener
ous nature free from guilo and envy
A sour and morose disposition may
take a sort of melancholy satisfaction
in sympathizing with an unfortunate
friend; it is only n generous soul that

in heartily rejoice with those that do
rejoice, as woll as woop with those who
weep.

It is very easy for us, when ftetghbor
Johnson loses $ 10, 000 in an unfortunate
speculation to say: " Poor fellow, how
ho'll feel that loss! I fear he won't pull
through." Wo can even toll him, with

i good degree of sincerity, of our sor
row in his trouble; while, at tho same
timo, wo hug ourselves most coni- -

plactently with tho thought that wo

did not put our money in the samo
kind of mining.stock. But when
Neighbor Johnson's real estate in
creases on his nanas ana nis n estorn
town lots net him a handsome ten thou
sand, it requires a good deal morograco
to congratulate him, especially when
vo think of our own town lots that
steadily rofuse to rise. There is no
surer indication of a large and genor-ou- s

nature than the ability to rejoice
in another's joy. Chicago Times.

m

The World's Richest Men.

The Revue des Deux Mondcs recent
ly contained an article by C. do
Varigny on the money kings of the
United States, which presents curious
ly sounding statistics about the mil-

lionaires not only of this country, but
of tho wholo world. According to M.

de Varigny, who derives his infor
mation from an English source, the
millionaire begins not with a million

dollars, but with a million pounds
sterling. The statistical table he has
borrowed gives for the whole world

absut 700 millionaires. Of those 200

aro assigned to England, KiO to tho

United States, 100 to Germany and

Austria combined, 75 to Franco, .00 w
Russia, 50 to India and 125 to all other
countries. Jay Gould heads the list
(for tho year 1HS4) with a capital
reckoned at 1,375,CU0.000 francs, and a

yearly income of 70.000.000 francs. J.
W. Mackav comes next with an esti
mated wealth of I.2.'X).t.0o0 francs.
Then follows the English Rothchilds
with 1,000,01)0,000. C. Vandcrbilt with
G2i.000.Oii0, J. P. Jones, 500,001 U JO.

the Duke of Westminster lOO.OOU.OOO,

Joli A. Astor 250.000.000, W. Stewart
20.NXl.O00. J- - G. Bennett 150.IXKi.lKJO.

tl-- Duke of Southerland l.Vl.ooo.OoO,

the D.ikoof Northumberland 120.IKX).-W- 0,

aiid tho Marquis of Bute
"

COMMODORE KITTSON.

The famous Pioneer tloln to th I.tci-latur- o

on Dog Mnlg.
While ut Pembina In 1850 Mr. Kitt-o- n

established a line of "Pembina
carts." which were used to convey furs
from that country to Mendota on the
Mississippi river and return with
goods, taking the place tof the voy-ageu- rs

who had previous to that time
transported these articles on their
backs In small packs. The shipment
of furs was for some twenty years
made in those carts. The Pembina
cart was a two-wheel- concern made
entirely of wood and leather, without
a particle of iron, and would carry
about six hundred pounds. They cost
about fifteen dollars, and were made
by Canadians. In this cart was
fastened an ox or Indian pony, geared
with broad straps of buffalo hide. One
driver could manage several of the
carts by simply guiding the leading ox,
the rest being tied to the tail of tho
preceding curt. No grease was ever
used on the axles, and their creaking
was frightful and on still days could
be heard for miles. Tho drivers of
these carts were swarthy, half or quar-
ter breeds, usually clad in a suit of
coarse blue cloth, with u profusion of
brass buttons and a red sash around
their waists, into which wero stuck a
couple of bowie knives.

The distance from Pembina to Men-

dota was about five hundred miles by
tho trail of those days. The caravan
would generally start in June as soon
as there was grass enough for the cat-

tle, und the down trip would consume
about forty days. At night tho cara-
van would bo drawn up In a circle and
the men slept on tho ground. Sentinels
were posted to watch for Indians. The
men subsisted on game and dried meat.
Mr. Kittson made many trips with
these trains, and while engaged with
him J. J. Hill, now president of the
Manitoba road, drove many of the
trains. Ho was engaged in tho trade
for himself at one time and managed
his own line of carts. Mr. Hill is a
very dark, swarthy man, and as he
dressed in buckskin leggins and a blue
blouse, und wore a mass of black hair
all over his face, old settlers say it was
difficult to tell him from one of his half-bree- d

drivers.
In 1859 Mr. Kittson was elected to

the Territorial legislature from Pem-

bina, and made the trip to St. Paul in
the middle of winter on snow sledges,
the only means of travel In those days.
He made the trip in sixteen days. His
cariole was drawn by threo fine dogs,
harnessed tastefully, with jingling
bells, and driven tandem. They could
make a milo in 2 MO when put to their
best speed. They usually traveled thir-
ty or forty miles a day on a pound of
pemmlcan. Mr. Kittson was of robust
health, and enjoyed the hardships of

those early days when ho was laying
tho foundation of his great fortune.
Ar. 1". Times.

FEDERAL DEVELOPMENT.

Type of ivrriiinent of Whtrh the
I'liiteil Sttr4 la the lltmt.

A remarkable phenomenon of the
last hundred years is the impetus that
has been given to tho development of

federal institutions. Thero are y

contemporaneously existing no loss
than eight distinct federal govern-
ments.

First and foremost Is the United
States of America, where wo have an
example of the Federal Union in the
most perfect form yet attained. Then
comes Switzerland, of less importance
than tho United States of America, but
most nearly approaching it in perfec-
tion. Again we have tho German Em-

pire, that great factor in European
politics, which, is truly a Federal
Union, but a cumbrous one and full of
anomalies. Next in importance comos
the Dominion of Canada, which is tho
only country forming a Federal Union
and at tho samo time a colony. Lastly
comes tho Argentine Republic, Mexico
and the States of Columbia and Vene-

zuela.
This is a very remarkable list when

wo consider that never before the pres-

ent century did more than two Federal
Unions ever coexist, and that vory rare-
ly, and that even those unions were far
from satisfying the true requirements
of federation. Only threo well-mark-

federations existed prior to tho founda-
tion of tho United States of America.
The first belongs to the ancient world,
and to the second and third centuries
B. C namely, the Achiean League
which is interesting, if for no othoi
reason than that Hamilton, the master
architect of the American constitution,
longed to know more about it. Tho
second is Swiss, which, taking its origin
as tho old League of Upper Germany
lu the thirteenth century, has lasted in
varying forms to tho present day. 1'ho

third Is the United Netherlands, which
arose at the end of sixteenth century
ind lasted to the end of tho eighteenth.

The task of any one who has to con
struct a federal government In the fut-

ure will be comparatively easy, for the
constitution of tho United States of
America will always stand as his mod
el. We.Htmini.sler Review.

Ihe Man Makes Himself.

Polite and civil manners aro not lost
even In tho workshop; it pays lo be
pleasant and courteous at all limes and
in all places. Your employer will re--
itpect you for It, and your follow-wor-

inen will honor you. A man s surround
ings lower hiin only as ho lowers his
lurruundings. Tho blacksmith and
moulder may bo as true gentlemen us
the clerk or the proprietor. Honest
ubor is no degrader. Man makes or
nars his own character, and is alone

responsible ior uie result. uumh
UudQ-d- .

LIFE IN HONDURAS.

rrlmltlve I'eople Who llelleve la Throw-
ing OIT Work and Worry.

I do not need to tell you what an en-

ormous difference there is between San
Francisco and all its gaycty and a
place llko this, where we live in a
brush hut and eat corn-cake- s (tortillas
and brown beans. Our camp is in tho
village of San Martin. Evidently thero
has been no change in the pooplo's way
of living since the time of well, let us
any Columbus, to be on tho safe side.
The women y grind the corn in
the same littlo machine that they made
use of then. A stone slab, on which
the corn is placed after having boon
soaked In lye-wat- er, and a stone ln

form tho wholo outfit.
From morning till night one hears

tho noise of this crude working. When
tho corn, mixed with water, has
become a dough, a pancake is mado of
it and baked over the fire. This Is the
tortilla. Tho corn is allowed lo re-

main in the water so long that it gets
entirely soaked through with lye, and
then afterward it Is not properly
cleansed. Tho effect of lye on tho sys-

tem must bo felt to be appreciated.
Tho baking ovens are half-roun- d

structures built of adobe, and all the
cooking utensils are earthenware. Oc-

casionally we have meat, and some-

times we shoot birds, but tho natives
around hero live mainly on tortillas
and beans. I have observed that the
people are. for tho most part, honest
One finds little downright stealing.
They live in one place generation after
generation. They are lazy; and if
they have mado money enough the first
threo days of the week to last them for
tho next four, you may be sure they
will do no more work. They work

hen they must, never when they feel
like it. The latter case is unknown.
When they think it about time to stop
work, they stop. Our American way
of a day's work for a day's pay Is

something entirely and absolutely new
to them. Clocks aro unknown, but
they tell the time accurately by the
sun; and they do have a great deal of
sun, as a rule 94 degrees in the huts at
noon. Neither the men nor the women
are good looking, but I understand
that in some of the other departments,
as, for instance, Olancho (the republic
of Honduras is divided into seven de-

partments), the race stands higher,
both physically- - and intollectually.
They do not seem to marry. They be-

lieve in the doctrino of free love.
There aro no priests for miles around.
Of course, in Choluteca, tho capital of
this department, there aro Borne, but
their visits are few and far betwoon.

'Hie maxim of these people, and they
live up to it, seems to be "munana"

Every thing is manana,
or, as we would put it in English: "Do
not do y what you can put off till

However, if their manana only meant
manana; but it generally means some
timo before Christmas.

We are a novelty here, and we and
overy thing wo brought with us attract
goueral attention. Outside our hut lies
a quantity of lumber, and before wo
riso in the morning tho planks are filled
by a curious crowd, desirous of catch-

ing tho first glimpso of us. Our ablu-

tions, which we have to make outside
the house, attract special attention,
and seem to be a source of astonish
ment to M.ueorge II. Juaneke. tn
San Francisco Chronicle.

PRINTERS AS EDITORS.

Prom A mo Cuninilng's Kneeoh at the
Child Dinner In I'lillailelphla.

The typo-sett- and the proof-read-

become editors unconsciously. Tho
evolution from the case into editorial
life is us tho evolution of a butterfly
from a chrysalis. Thero is nothing
marvelous about it. The true typo
will dovolop into the true editor if timo
and opportunity serve. No careloss or
Incompetent printer havo ever becomo
a competent editor. I havo soon muny
a man taken from the case and thrown
into an editorial room, and all but one
became successful und accomplished
reporters, editors and correspondents.
Tho qualities that make a man an elll-cio- nt

compositor are tho very qualities
requisite to inako him an influential
editor. His ticket to newspaper pros-

perity is unpunched by collegiate edu-
cation, but it is a ticket readily rocog-oizo- d

by the people, and one that fre-

quently passes its owner into wealth
and fame. The born printer, Mr.
Chairman, is a born editor. Some say
that a new era is dawning in jour-
nalism, that men educated in collogiato
schools are assuming the holm; that
esthetic methods are to be appliod to
the columns of the newspapers dotting
tho land like mushrooms in a sheep
pasture, that a web of newspaper
trusts is to cover the country und se-

cure the patronage of the people, and
that the old journuls must follow suit or
go to the wall. All this may go for
what it is worth. The past shows that
the people have recognized the print-
ing office as the true school of journal-
ism, and it will hold good in the future
and as long as a typo union lives and
flourishes on the free soil of the Re-

public.

Train Men to Ba Honest.

If you examine into the history of
rogues, you will find that they are as
truly manufactured articles as any
thing else, and it Is just because our
present (English) system of political
economy gives so large a stimulus to
that manufacture that you may know
it to bo a false one. Wo had bettor
eek for a system which will develop

honest men than for one which will
deal cunningly with vagabonds. Let
us reform our schools and we shall find

little reform needed in our prisons.
From John Ruthin I "UuIq This Latl."

ABOUT MINERAL VEINS.

Mereal Theorlee Alnrrd In Kiplanatloa
of Their Kdateore.

The manner In which tho minerals
of the earth have been deposited in
veins has been a mattor of much dis-

cussion among geologists, and several
theories have boon advanced In expla-
nation. Of thtiso, five are worthy of
note, the theory of injection, of aqueous
deposition, ( lateral secretion, of sub-

limation and of chemical precipitation.
Tho theory of Injection was held at tho
timo when philosophers were accus-

tomed to ascribe all the great changes
in the earth's surface to the action of
heat. It should bo noted, however,
that there aro very few mineral veins
whoe materials can bo regarded as
even the (xmsible product of fusion and
most of them contain minerals that
never could have bHn formed in the
presence of great heat. When the
veins on the south shore of Lake Su-

perior which contain great masses of
copper were lirst described they wero
considered as remarkable examples In
proof of tho aqueous theory, but as
masses of native silver are formed In
these copper veins, both metals being
distinct, and nearly pure chemically,
it was plain that tho veins could not
have leon filled by the action of heat,
as those metals In that case would have
united in the form of an alloy. After
tho theory of bout action came tho
theory which ascribed all or near
ly all geological phenomena to the
action of water. It was suggested
that fissures opened up into seas and
other water basins, and that the vein
material was deposited from water as
limestone and other sedimentary rocks
are laid down. But a futal objection
to this theory is that wo never Und tho
materials comprising true fissure
veins horizontally stratified, after the
manner of aqueous sediment, but
on the contruy these materials
are often deposited vertical-
ly. According to tho third theory,
that of lateral secretion, the materials
of mineral veins have been derived
from udjneent rocks by percolation
through tho walls of tho vein. If this
theory were correct, tho contents of
mineral veins would bo found to
change- with every stratum through
which they puss, whereas, in fact,
throughout .the course of a mineral
vein it is usually found of the same
composition, on matter through what
a variety of strata It may pass.
Further, two systems of veins cutting
through the samo strata havo contents
that aro entirely diverse, and two
veins crossing each other are often
seen to be of different ages, and to bo
composed of materials so different that
they must havo been derived from dif-

ferent sources. Other theorists havo
accounted for tho filling of fissure
veins on the supposition that tho met-

als therein were deposited in tho form
of vapor. Most of tho minerals
can Iw vaporized at a very high
temperature and somo of them, as
zinc, arsenic, and mercury, are
sublimed at a temperature that
is comparatively low. Fissures around
a volcano crater are often found filled
with minerals that have plainly bt-e-

driven into these openings in tho form
of vapor. It is true that thero is evi-

dence that mercury deposits havo been
often so formed, but such deposits dif-

fer greatly from tho distinctly limited,
banded und crystallized matter that fills

what we know as mineral veins. The
latest theory, and tho one generally

by the best Informed students of
science, is that tho deposition of min-

eral matter is due to chemical precipi-

tation. According to this theory, tho
fissures aro first filled with water, usu-

ally flowing from sources deep In the
earth, where, highly heated and under
great pressure, it becomes charged
with mineral substances. As it ap-

proaches tho surfuco and the tempera-

ture and pressure are reduced, tho min-

erals which it had in solution uro pre-

cipitated on tho side of the channel.
Tho extenslvo deposits of various min-

erals on tho walls of thertaml springs
seems to show that this thoory is suf-

ficient to account for mineral veins.
Water or steam, holding in solution
Bulphur.fluorlno and chlorine, und high-

ly boated, might dissolve uny minerals
with which it came in contact Tho
formation of goodos, of Htalactitos of

iron and lead in large mines, and of

stalactites of limo in caves soem

to prove that solutions of mineral
matter are constantly flowing through
tho rocks beneath tho surface of the
earth. Chicago Inter Ocean.

No Hope for the Future.

It grioves mo to look bae'e over a
wasted life," said a comparatively
young doctor to a Chicago girl. To
think that with fame and fortune in

my reach I have turned from them in
order to pursuo a humblo career."

"But it is not too lute to begin
anew," sho suggested.

"Alas, I realize too forcibly that it
is."

"Can you not mako ono great, final

effort?"
" No. I am too old to learn to play

base-bal- l."

"Yes," stio said, softly. "It is rcry,
verv mid. " Wrrhanf Trnvlrr.

F. M. WILKIKS.

Practical Drissl ClEis!

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Braehee, 1'alata, 4laaa. Alia, lada

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
Physician1 Prescriptions Compounded,

SCCIETIII.

ipUSKSX LOIMJC NO. II, A. T. AND A. atJMAi dniliuj third Weilueeday la eaok

SPKWCKIt BUTTKUIHOK NO. H I. O. X r.
Tuesday eveuing.

VV'MW"ALA KNCAMI'MKNT NO. If Meet on U (ecouil and fourth YTedaea-day- i
in each month.

IpVOEVK LOIHiK NO. IS, A. O. tT. W.at Manonio Hall the second ao4
fourth fridayi In each month. U, W.

J Vf.OKAHYI-OSTNO.iaO.A.- MRETSfJ. at Mannnlo Hall the flint and third rriayi of each luuntli. Hy order. Command.

nUTTKUlDOKNO..W,I.O.O.T.
Kellowa
MRETtJ

W.C.T.

IKADING 8TAH HANDOKIIOI'K. MEETS
I. Church every Sunday after-noon at 1:30. VUlton made welcome.

0. C. K R. TIMK TABLE.

Kali Train "orth, l:IS a. m.
Mail train aoutli. M v. u. '
Kuictiiie Lool - Leave north 9 00 A. M.
Kimne liOcal-Arr- ive :I0 1 M.

OFriCK H05B8, EUOENBCITT FOITOrnOl
General IMIvery, from 7 A. M. to T P. M.
Money Onler. frem 7 A. M. to S P. M.
IteKUter. from 7 . M. UiA p. u.
Jtalli ior north clone at N1H p. m.
Mailt for iiouth done at S.1X) p. m.
11 all hy lK-n- l clone at 8:30 a. M.
B4IU for Frank lln at 7 A. M. Uondavand Ihumrinv. -

Thurida'y ' Cl ' 7 ' "' Mo,da'

Eugene City Business Directory.
BETTMAN. G.-- Kooda. clothing, noearlaa

a'Tai uiermantuiMi aoulliMeat iWillamette and Klirlith troete
CRAIN UrtO.-)ea- l.r In Jewelry, watckem

olocki and mimical liintrumeiita, Willamettettreel, between Heventb and Klajlith.
FRIENDLY, 8. In dry good a. elotav

UUf nd ffeaeral merchandiiM, WUlaaieMa
Ueet, between Klglith and Ninth.

GILL, J. and aurireon, WlUaav-t-t
itreet, between tovenlh aud Klghlh.

IIODHS, epa on hand fhie wlnee. llqaoa
alcari and a pool and billiard tahle, WiUaaa-u- e

itreet. between Klxlilhand Ninth.
HORN, CHA8. ritlciand tho.rooa. breech and muule loader, for aalaw

Rasairinir done In the neateat atyle ana wee
ranted. Shop ou Ninth itreeL

LU0KKY. J. 8. -- Watchmaker and Jeweler.
line IHH'U (1HMiaill a Ulia, Vf UU

"wi in luiiwonn a nru- - (tore.
MoCLAKKN. JAMES-Ohol- oe wines, Una

andrliiara, Willamette atreeL between Eia
and Mn tit,

P08T mCK-- A new atock of Header
aohool booki Jmt received at the Boat olBea

IUIlNEIIAKT, J. slirn andoarrlaaa
lialiiUir. Werk iruaranteed llret olana Stack

M at lower rai I nun hv anyone in Knaepal

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO ntoricssioNAA' call dav or nlirhL
0"'OK-l'- p Malta In Tltua' bricks or can haonnd a K. It. Luckey & Co t drug lore. Offle

hoiiri: II to I m., 1 to 4 p. m S to S p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
XI3NrriN1

OrriCK warranted.
OVKIt OltANOE 8T0RE.

Lauxliliiir irae administered for paialeaa eew
tractiou of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
UEALKHTATK KOIt SALK-TOW- N LOT

Collection promptly a
tended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith s
jr dba La a la

GUNS, RIFLES.
Pithing Tackle and Material

Mil MacHines aad Needles or AH Iicl! rorSiH

Repairing dune lb the neateat alyla and
warrauled.

Qnni Loaned and Ammunition Farniabal
Shop on Willamette Btroei

Boot and Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will karrafUr im a iaiiitU Hock g

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes!

BUTTON IIOOTM,

Slipper, White and Blaok, Sandalt,

nut kid shoes,

MEN'S AND BOVS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Shoe line, to which 1 intend to derota
Oiy eapeclal attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

A nd guaranteed a repreaented, and will
be Hold for the loweat price that a good,
article can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.
Central Market

FiHliorAcWntlins
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep oonatantly on hand a full tupply at

IMS 1317'

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAI
Which they will aell at the lowaal

market prioce
A fair share of the publio patronage aolloitai

TO TIIK FAHMKHIIt

We will pay the hlgherit market prioe tot fat
cattle. li'Hfi and theep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

fUCEI CITY. ORECOri.
Meat (.antral It any part of the city frea

of charge. J null


